SEEKING VOLUNTEERS FOR A RESEARCH STUDY

The purpose of this research study is to explore the association between social isolation, loneliness, social connection factors, and depression.

To participate in this research, you must:
- Be a rural area resident in KS or Missouri
- Be 65 years old or older

Participation in this study involves:
(1) Around 20-30 minutes of survey (either phone or online)
   - Scan the QR code above with a camera to access the screening survey or click the link. https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9HL4o79mcDg2Khw
   - Or contact Interviewers for a phone survey directly:
     - Arely Yanez: 620-927-0699
       aeyanez@ksu.edu
     - Miranda Urban: 785-342-7993
       mirandau@ksu.edu
   - A $10 gift card will be offered for completing the survey.

(2) After completing the survey, 10 volunteers will be invited to do an interview (either phone or zoom call)
   - A $20 gift card will be offered for completing the interview
     - Contact the interviewers to schedule an interview.

-To find out more information about this study, please contact Dr. Jun at: simj@ksu.edu or 785-341-1561
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